Supplementary table S1. ITS2 genotypes and inversion karyotypes in three populations of An. messeae in Moscow region. Letters in sample numbers indicate region (M -Moscow) and location (E -Yegoryevsk, N -Novokosino, No -Noginsk) . The presence of double picks in ITS2 sequences is indicated by the IUPAC nucleotide ambiguity code: M -A and C, W -A and T, Y -T and C, R -A and G, S -C and G. Small letters indicate manually assigning base. X, 2R, 3R and 3L stand for chromosomal arms. Numbers in karyotypes represent standard (0) or inverted (1, 4) arrangements. Males can be recognized by a single arrangement number in X chromosome karyotype that corresponds to one homolog of this chromosome in males. T  T  C  G  G  1  01  01  00   MN33   MG808201  An. messeae M  T  T  C  G  G  1  00  00  00   MN34  MG808202  An. messeae M  T  T  C  G  G  11  00  00  00   MN35  MG808203  An. daciae  C  W  W  T  A  C  01  00  00  00   MN36  MG808204  An. messeae M  T  T  C  G  G  1  00  00  00  MN37  MG808205  An. messeae M  T  T  C  G  G  11  01  00  00  MN38 MG808206 
